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Live Stock Iivl-mry- .

Cor. Tennessee Farmer :

"The large draft horse, some think,
is riot adapted to the country, but
whether he is or not, he is not popu-

lar and will not sell for his value."
So says Col. Goodpasture in the
Breeder's Gazette, as republished in

the Memphis Appeal ot the 17th inst.
Doubtless this is true to a very great
extent, and why is it true? I will

only attempt to give what an old

farmer of eixty-flv- e years experience
knows about it. I see in the daily

and weekly papers column after co-

lumn of the performances of fast

horses, at fairs and race courses, or

the sale of such horses, up even to

$100,000 or more. I admit to the
hard working, up headed farmer,
with wife and children to provide
for, when he sees such things almost
every day, he braces up if not for a

race or trotting horse says "I will

trv my. luck for a saddle horse."
And so the brain of many are being

trained to fast horses, and may we

not iustly fear, though gradually,

but most surely, that many are being

led step by step into the gambler's
vortex and ruined.

A farmer to mieccwl will have to

go slower and plow deeper, and to do

this he must use heavier teams-- as

Col. G. says "race horses and trotters

have never been adapted to the busi

ness of the farmer," they are too

lieht and uncertain in the heavy

draught. Ten years ago-ther- was

introduced here half blood Norman
stallions. Many object to the size

too large but by bidding in ad

vance more for his colts than could

be expected for mule colts, he was

enabled to show a lot of colts that
sold readily for better prices than
mule colts brought, suckers bringing
$100 and at three years old $250 to

$300. I find them broken easily to

all kinds ot farm work and fill more

comnletelv my wants on the farm for

plowing, mowing, binding, wagon

ing, riding, safer for family driving
than the old standby mule. For I
always before trying the Norman
kept one mule to start the load, now

my driver would not exchange his
team for the best pair of mules, and

have time and again refused offers

of $200 for my mares. They huve

riven such satisfaction in this com

mnity that a company was formed

and imported a fine lot of
XOllMAX AND FRENCH COACH STAL

LIONS

direct from France, and I do

think that the southern farmer only

needs more light to induce him to
stop raising the plug that sell from

$75 to $100 only. When with the
half blood or quarter Norman, with
iust the same attention and no race

track expense, that will bring double

the money. Why are so many mares

being shipped from the north the
Norman horse country and sold at
handsome profits when Tennessee is

claimed to be one of the finest stock

regions in the world? Why does
Maury county go to the same sections
to buy so many of their young mules?

Are these facts not to be questioned ?

More brood mares and larger ones to

raise heavier horst3 and heavier
mules that are always saleable at
good prices. I see no road to it but
by crossing our best marcs on the
Norman that will produce the genu

ine French coach horse. Will the
southern farmer continue to listen
to the hue and cry ftho fast horse
men against the large, powerful farm
horse, and breed nothing but small
horses, and force our express compan

ies, fire companies and heavy trans
portation companies that so marvel
ously are increasing in the south, to

send or keep agents in the Norman
horse section, buying and shipping
heavy horses for their service, as is
now being done.

I intend no thrust at fast horses or
those who have the money to devel
op them. Let the farmer's horse
alone, he makes the bread and butter
for you and your horse too, and the
balance of mankind, and while I
have no idea of betting my money
on the bob tail horse and asking who
will bet on the bay, don't be sur
prised if some poor misled fellow
don't say, before hois through rac
ign and training and paying, "Well I
had just about a9 well banked on the
Louisiana IiOttery for a prize as on
fast horses."

Tuos. G. Moskia
Bf.i.i.dccki.k, Tenn., March, 11.

l)r. Acler'sEwrlish Pills
Are active, effective and pure. For
sick, ueauucjie, uisomereu siomucu,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad,
... i j l w ii t.'i.. ...:.. i

"Fertilizer Question. TEXAS.

As it is time of year for farmers to

think of what kind of fertilizers they
should use and how they should usu
them, a few words may not be out
of place for the readers of the Ten-

nessee Farmer. First of all, I
would say that to my certain knowl-

edge farmers waste a great deal of
money every year by using the
wrong kind of fertilizers and in the
wrong way.

Every sick man does not require
the same medicine, nor does the
same man at all times require the
kind that did him good before, ho
with your soils, they are ever chang-

ing. Washing rains and excessive

croppings will make quite a differ-

ence in your farm in a few years.
There is a great deal of humbug
about calling fertilizers corn, wheat,
tobacco and vegetable growers, as
though each kind of vegetation re-

quired different kinds of food. We

know that tobacco takes more pot-

ash from the soil than wheat, and
that wheat takes up more phosphate
than tobacco, but every one

knows that land that is rich

enough to make a good

tobacco crop, is rich enough to

make a wheat t crop. So with all

other vegetation, to flourish, they
must have ground suited to their
growth and rich in all the elements
that enter into plant life. (Any one
desiring more information can write
me.) Therefore

THE SOIL

is the thing for you to study. Ask it
what it needs and if you will note
carefully it will tell you with cer
tainty. I will suppose a few cases
for illustration. You have a field

with stiff clay subsoil. It has been
run for fifty years or more in corn,
wheat, oats, until it yields about ten
bushels of corn to the acre ; does not

pay to cultivate, hut the field is

where you want it. What shall you
do? You ask- - is there not a medi
cine that you can put on this field

and bring it back to its original fer
tility. I answer emphatically no
You just as well think of breaking
down your horse working him, and,
then think of restoring him to his
stregth by one big feed as to think
that you can use any fertilizer to re
store all that you need at one or a
dozen applications. Now this field
needs all the elements that is taken
up to make these crops, but no doubt
it needs one other substance that fer
tilizers do not contain in sufficient
quantities, namely,

Hl'MOS OR VEGETABLE MOULD

It may take many years to bring
this land back to its original fertil
ty. It can bo done and even made
better than it ever was, by using a
complete fertilizer and green crops
turned under ; that is, one that con
tains a reasonable amount of phos
phate. nitrogen and potash. Other
elements are needed, but there are
usually sufficient quantities already
in the soil, and by using a large

quantity of stable manure on turning
under heavy crops of clover, peas or
any green stuff. But any farmer
who relies on fertilizers alone to

make him crop after crop on this
kind of soil without turning under
vegetable matter to keep the soil

open and loose, will be badly disap
pointed, for it will soon become
baked and so hard that nothing will
grow on it with or without fertili
zers. Another field is said to be

rich, makes big stalks and great deal

of straw but poor grtin. Now shall
we treat this field same as the other?
By no means. It has an excess of

humos or vegetable matter, so much
so that it is difficult to get a stand of

clover or timothy. If you fertilize

this field at all, it needs phosphate
and potash to harden the stalks and
grain ; but usually a few crops of
corn will temper it down so as to get

it in its normal or natural condition
aeain without the use of fertilizers

So I say to farmers, study your
soils and act intelligently in feeding

them as you would in feeding your
horse. I know of no subject that the
farmer is more to be imposed on
than that of fertilizers, all on account
of his lack of knowledge on this sub
ject. Even stringent state laws arc

no protection to him. for they are of- -

ICn IUlS.f.iUUlg. yuui noun
what thev need. Buv what they
need from honest men, who sell you
what you pay lor.-- x. y. M. Mel--
eafte, m Tennessee farmer.

The First Symptoms of Death
Tired feelinr. dull headache. Pains

in various parts of the body, sinking
at tne pit ci tne stomacn, loss oi ap

tite. feverishness. nimples or sores' - --- - 7 1 A - . ,
are an positive evidence ox poisoneu
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoi.
denth. Dr. Acker's Eno-lis- h Rloo
iMxa nas never laueu to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons, bold
under positive guarantee by W. II
t icmmg, Auonnnviue. j

p

ducts of the Great Empire
State.

Eddy, Texas, March 81, 1890.

Editor Stanpaud: I will give you
a brief description of Texas even at
the risk of repeating a familiar story
to your readers.

Texas has an area of 274,350 square
miles. Of this 40,302,500 acres are
timbered lands. The exhibit at New
Orleans showed one hundred and
sixty-fou- r varieties of trees.

The land in this locality is rolling
prairie, the soil is black waxy and
the timber (on the creeks) is mostly
elm, pecan and hackberry. This
country is nearly all fenced, conse
quently cattle raising on a lrge scale
has played out. Ilanchmen have
gone to Western Texas and to the
Territories with their herds. Farm
ing is the chief occupation here now,
and the "song of the reaper" has
taken the place of the Indian's war--

whoop ; the farmer quietly rides his
plow where a few years ago the wild
cowboy rode after the still wilder
cattle.

Corn and cotton are the principal
crops, although considerable small
grain is raised. Cotton is the money
crop. An average cotton crop is
worth about $10.00 per acre. One
hand can cultivate fifteen acres in
corn and thirty in cotton if the land
is not too grassy and he is a "rust
ler."

Land is worth from $20.00 to $25.00

per acre, and can be rented for $3.50

to $4 00, or for the third of the corn
and a fourth of the cotton, or by fur
nishing a team and tools, it is rented
for one-ha- lf the crop.

The poor man has a good show
here, but let me say to those who
think that Texas is a haven of rest to

the poor, lazy man, that they need
not come to Texas to farm if they are
afraid to bend their backs. "Rust
ers" are given a hearty welcomc.but

all others need not apply. If you
will work, and work hard, you wil
get good pay for it here, but you can

make a living there as well as here if
you are a worker, if not you are of

no account anywhere
I am not booming Texas or trying

to induce immigration. If you are
afraid you would not like Texas as
you do old Warren, don't come here.

Path finder.
To rvous and Debilitated Men.

Tfvnnwill send us vour address
wp will mail von our illustrated nam.
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c llelt and
Appliances, and their charming ef--
UH-- t liridn tho nervous deoi iteu svs
tern, and how they will quickly re
store vou to viiror. and manhood- '

amphlet free. It you are thus d.

we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial.

VOLTAIC JJFLT I.O.,
Marshall, Mich

The Nashville Herald complains
that convicts, in citizens apparel, are
allowed the freedom of the city and

walk the streets at will. The Her
ald thinks there is an evident laxity
ofdicipline somewhere.

Our Very Host People
Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English Remedy is
in every way superior to any anu an
other preparations for the Throat and
Lungs, in v Hooping uougn anu
Croup, it is magic and relieves at
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold
on a positive guarantee. Sold by
W. Ji. i iemmg. i

Large Poultry Shipments.

Tcnn. Farmer
As an evidence that raising poul

try can be and is made a very profit

able business, will be readily observ-

ed from the following recent large
shipments made alone to New Or
leans in one week by Mr. A. T.
Barnes, of Bellbuckle. he being one
of the firm of Oak fry, Nance & Co.,

of Rodger, Ark., viz.: One car load
containing 5,000 chickens, valued at

hout 1.500. was shinned from the
Chattanooga Depot, Nashville; a car
load of 4,500 from Murfreesboro,
valued at $1,250 and a car-loa- d of

5,000 from Shelbyvillc, valued at
$1,450, making the total value of the
three-ca- r loads $4,200. These chick
ens were principally purchased in
Bedford and Rutherford counties, at
Of. f.ntj tijoh Wn nre infnrittpu

' w ....... . - -.V U lU X.V". -

that the estimated cost of shipping
a carload of chickuis, in the Chicago

poultry cars, from Nashville t New
Orleans, counting all expense, loss,
etc., is about $210. Live chickens

in the New Orleans market are
worth about 4 cent- - each at this
season of the year. The at ove ship-

ments were made over the northwes-
tern division of the Nashville and
Chattanooga road, via. Martin, Tenn.,
and from thence over the I. and C.
road.

Jllon
Again to the front with a large, elegant and well selected

stock of Staple and Fancy V

Bry Soode Notions,
Clothing in endless variety, Suits for everybody. Hats

for the young and the old.

Boots and Shoes,
MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.

We have iust received and
opened the Largest, Cheapest
and nest Selected stock ot
goods we have ever handled.
With thirty years' experience
in the Drv Goods business.
cash to pay for what we buy,
atliorougn knowledge ot all ot

the best places to buy the best
arid cheapest goods, and a per-
sonal with the
leading merchants of the East-
ern markets, believe our-

selves safe in saying that we
have got what everybody

wants,

GOOD GOODS FOR LITTLE MONEY,

Bargains every day in every department.

BUMS
Beautiful, Stylish and Cheap. Surahs and Velvets, Trimmings

ii i i t iti i t i ri l v . l
oi an kinas, juices and namuurgs, jyui uioves, nmsncu
and undressed for both Ladies and Gents. Our stock of

tdkf anft (jentj"!' iiriii31iin$

is complete ill every, detail. Cheap enough for the most,

practical, and handsome enough for the most fastidious. We
carry a mil line ot

C. M. HENDERSON'S and ZEIGLER'S SHOES,
the best in the world. Every pair warranted.

Come and see us and be convinced that you can get better
goods and more of them for the same monev than auvwhero
else in the citv. A word to the wise is sufficient.

MORFORD & CO.
MRS. R. A. BRIDGES,

-- DEALER IN

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, LADIES'
and Misses' FURNISHING GOODS, and Notions.

McMMIPtLLE, TEttK.
I have returned from Louisville with a Cheap and well selected line of

llniincvy, Jro joo3,
B All of these of the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS,!

acquaintance

1 A T 1 A n
UUblUUS.

1 i--
'NEWEST PATTERNS and STYLES

1 sell my Goods for CASH, therefore you will find them VERY CHEAP.
My Stock of Dress Goods consists of

Side Band Novelties, Bengline Silks, China Silks,
Black and Figured Nets, French Patterned Ameri-
can Sattines, New French Challies, American Chal- -

lies at 121 cts., Washes well, a big bargain. French" figured Mull, Corded
Zephyr Ginghams, White and French Marseilles, White and Fancy Linen,
Fancy Imported Linen, Both Silk Warp and All Wool Henriettas.

1

ur.t'Aiiia,

consist

Kid and Silk Gloves, Prices from 25 cents
fi

to $1.50. Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Short and long Vests
both in Silk and Cotton, 15 cts to $1 each.

BIG LINE OF CORSETS. HOSIERY AT A BARGAIN. FACE VEILS 10c EACH

All Kinds of'Xrw Dross Trlnnii hifs.
Ask for what you don't see, for I have it, if not, can get it in 54 hours.

Nice Xeir Line of Dre&s liucklts.
Thanking you for past favors and hoping to have you call I am

Respectfully,
MRS. R. A. BRIDGES.

SEITZ & FAULKNER,
IX- -

I CEMERAL MERCHANDISE, I I

i j

I rrv n complete si.m k i is ,.. ,jf I piumivc IMPI.K.- -- ..... ... ........ - . jr--
(M.il I. Ii C II I I.I. . I ' I V, S iivvto mviuv.

Double Sliovel and
STEEL I'l.oWS,

we

Sleeved

again,

-- DKAl.E'ts

WAUOX and CAR-

RIAGE MATERIA I

-I- RON, STEEL
And whatever belongs to a First Class Hardware Store.

DRY (iOODS, ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, and NOTIONS.
Ql'EKXSWARK, TIN, CLASS, V H)Di:NVARK, SALT.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, HRl'SIIKS, fiROCKRIES,
PROVISIONS and TORACm

TE hiiv our coods in the best markets and are irrnred to meet ooin petition, and vive
L . . . . ii I : II . : . .... lAn-..- t f'u.ll iirii'l'.imrams In our customers, v. an ami ve u. m vh;.m. uh ...":-- . r..-- . .


